
Best Practice Strategies for Abuse Prevention:
VhatWouldYou Do?

ubtle, insidious and almost always covert,
a well kept secret effectively and uninten-
tionally hidden by the victim. This secret of
abuse is kept alive by rhe victimt disability.
Impairments in language and speech, con-

founded by dysfunctions in cognitive pro-
cessing and memory provide for the perfect cover for the
abuser. And there is a prophedc irony.

This irony exists, for as the victimt disabiliry acts to
shelter the abusert treachery from the light of discovery
the characteristics of the disabilitv orovide the abuser with
ample reason to abuse. Perhaps the abuser is motivated to abuse as
a result of the individualt failure ro cooperare as "direcred". Or
then again the abuse may be triggered by the individualt inabiliry
to respond with the rapidiry expected by their staff. Maybe a
spilled glass of milk, resuldng from an impaired palmar grasp, or
an incident ofincontinence as a consequence ofpoor sphincter

development may all serve as jusdfication to abuse.
Thus, more often than not, the individualt disabiliry

serves as the perfect incendiary to inflame the wrath of
those who are assigned to keep them safe.

The causes that precipitate abuse are both diverse as
well as pathological. Frequendy this pathology defines
itselfby the abusert inabiliry to express their anger and
frustration in more socially acceptable ways. Ignorance
too may play a role, in that some stafflack a common
sense knowledge with respeff to what may constitute an
act ofabuse. Regardless ofthe factors precipitadng abuse,

people with intellectual disabilides are the perfect victims.
In this first in a series of articles on abuse prevention, a num-

ber of key management and supervisory issues regarding abuse will
be addressed. Numerous low cost no cost best practice strategies to
prevent the occurrence ofabuse will be detailed.

I n o E P E N D E N T  S r r L L s  A s s E s s M E N T s
lndependent Skills Assessment Scale 2OO3

Designed for persons receiving or being considered for fewer than 24
hours of staffing time. Key indicator areas are:

. Meal Planning and Preparaiion

. PersonalAppearance and Hygiene

. ApartmenvHome Maintenance and Upkeep

. Personal Safety/Use of Emergency Resources .

. Civil Rights and Responsibilities

. Social/Recreation/Transportatio

Independent Skills Assessment Scale 10 for $20.00
25 for $40.00
50 for $75.00

Glinical Nursing Gare Needs
The scale assists in determining the level of Clinical Nursing
Services and suggests a number of Clinical Nursing hours (RN or
LPN) necessary for individual consumers as well as entire group
facilities.

Personal Strengths and Needs
A ouick, 100 item, two-page assessment designed to show skills and
abilities, as well as programming and health needs, for persons of all
ability levels and ages.

Nutritional Needs
Aids in determining nutritional needs for the individual, developing
individualized skill training goals for food shopping and preparation,
supplying health related information to the physician, planning
pertinent staff training, arranging staffing patterns during meal times,
and in screening referrals to the agency or program

Shopping,
Personal Medications
Money Management
First Aid and Health,
Telephone and Other Utilities
Coping Skills and Behavior

Sexuality Assessment
Helps determine an individual 's social/sexual vulnerabi l i t ies and
supervision needs. ldentifies individual program objectives in the area
of sexuality, prioritizes sexuality goals and objectives, and establishes
homogeneous social skills groups.

Sexualitv AssessmenUGurriculum Guide:
The ouide is to be used in conjunction with the Sexuality Assessment
Worksheet. Describes how each assessment item should be
answered and provides information that can serve as a basis for
training and program development. lncluded with the guide are '18

line drawings in a three ring binder, helpful in both assessment and
training.

Sexuality Assessment Worksheet:
100 questions designed to address knowledge and performance in
such areas as privacy and ownership, basic anatomy, relationships,
positive touch, sexual expression, birth control, victimization and
sexually transmitted diseases. lt can be used with individuals of
varying levels of knowledge and abilities.

Sexuality Kit:
Includes 20 Sexuali ty Assessment Worksheets. a Sexuali ty
Assessment / Curriculum Guide. 18 line drawings, anatomically
correct male and female dolls, sanitary pads, condoms, an artificial
penis and a soft carry bag.

Sexuality Kit - includes guide and 20 worksheets: $200.00
Sexuality Guide - Includes 20 worksheets: $20.00
Sexuality Assessment Worksheet 20 for $10.00

50 for $20.00

Clinical Nursing Care Needs nn
personal strengths and NeJds 20 for $10'00
Nutritional Needs 5o for $20'oo

Adcl 8% to the above prics for shipping & handling,
MN residents should include sales tax or a tax exempt number.

For an order form, or to order, write or call

Eald Eagte Assessments
111 11th Ave. N. E., Austin, MN 55912

507437-2074
wbaldus@yahoo.com fax 507 433-4557
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My First Epryhuty
S7hile waiting in the cashier line at a grocery srore several weeks

ago I experienced an incident that will forever "1i., *y sensidviry
and insight regarding acts ofabuse. The incident occurred late one
eveilng ar a grocery srore in a city in which I was consulting. \While
waiting in the checkour line a young child directly in front lf me
removed.a candy bar from the ra.k *hile telling his mother he
waared_the candy bar. His mother quickly snap*ped back to her four_
year-old son that it was too late in rhe eveningto have a candy bar.

?:l1n 
dt refrsilq ro place the candy back in ihe rack, rhe young

child maintained his persistence to have the candy b"r. Aft., ,.rrl"l
threatening demands by his mother (i.e. ,,if you jorrt pr'rt th", .".rJy
bar down I wilI...) in what seemed ,o -. . be a blui of rage, the
mother grabbed her four-year-old red headed son by the hair"with
one hand and forcefullylapped his face with rhe oiher. This young
mother truly appeared oblivious to all those around her who were
watching the spectacle.

The act by the mother was repulsive and reprehensible. There is
no reason ro conrinue the description ofwhat furthe, happened, the
child's painfi.rl response ro the bltw further t*ighlighted ,li ,..r- of
rhe momenr.

. .The following morning (5:l5a) I arrived at the supporred living
residence at which I was scheduled to provide on-siie-bonsultation a"nd
coaching. The woman answering the door was the same,woman who
stood before *. 

+: night before at the check out line at the grocery
store, slapping and berating her young son. It was obvious frJ* oui
inidal interaction that she did not recignize me. A frightening chili
came over me, knowing *re potendal for abuse that *ris st"ff"bore.
_ Immediately following rhe on-site coaching I met with the resi_

dential director for a scheduled debriefing of m! coaching observa-
tions. I had no alrernative other than ,o Jh"r. wirh the dii..to, -y
observations regarding the abusive behavior by the direct supporr
worker go.ward her son, which occurred at the grocery ,ror..-.ih.
realiry thar I could nor avoid.was ,,wben 

we go"to woik we bring our
personal liues to worh with us".

. In part the potential for abusive behavior is found in the fact
that all rhe sraffthat we employ have eirher had children... or have
been one. Therein lays, i3 many cases, the problem. We all bring
our personal lives to work with ur; p.rror,al lives in which aI stJff
have acted as either/both the giver or recipient ofchild rearing expe-
riences. The experiences of many of ou, si"ffar. not unlike w-irat I
o.bserved ar.the grocery store. Those life experience, fr.qr,.rrtly gi*
rise to abusive behavior in rhe work s.ttirre^.

Preventing Anger

. \7hen I presented my observadons and concerns to the residen_
dal director (RD) she was clearly shaken and lost as to what acrion to
take. Though the behavior of the direct supporr worker was reprehen_
sible, she did not violate any ̂ g.rry p.rrorrnel policies. \7e both how_
ever were deeply concerned that significant potential existed with
respec to an abusive incident in the work sitting. The RD asked my
opinion_regarding whar action she should take d*" rh. circum_
stances. I indicated that I would trear rhe situattn as one requiring a
staff uaining intervention. Given that the d.irect supporr *ori.., 

"

engaged in abusive behavior in a public serring, I bllieved that it was
very likely that she is obliuious to ihat constituies abusiue behauior. r also
yged the RD to not single out rhis parricular direcr supporr worker
ror ffarmng on anger managemenr) but rather include all the staff
^_ 

Tl. following points highlight my recommendations ro the
RD relative to what should be emphasized in an introductory staff

continued on page 32
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Abuse Prevention
continuedfom page 13

training curriculum on anger manage-
ment.

. Dont tell someone what to do. Ask
ifthey can instead.

. Give people reasonable choices.

. Give people options if they are not
willing to do as requested.

. Listen to what other people want.
Respect their right to have their own wants
and needs.

. Encourage people, support them,
reward them to affect change in their lives.

. Remember that someonet anger is a
reflecdon of his or her frusuation in getting
needs met. Try not to mke it personally.

. Be willing to state assertively what it
is that you want and need.

. Be willing to negotiate so that both
persons can get what they want.

. Dont exped the world to be fair. It
doesnt revolve around you.

. Recognize the "should" messages in
requests, and give other people the respon-
sibiliry for meeting their own needs. I

E!i[!mm Tom Pomeranz is the plesident and
GEO of Universal Life$tiles, providing training and con-

sultation to agencies supporting people with disabili-

ties. He is the ereator and autho. of The Principles and

Practices ol Universal Enhancement.To contact Dr.

Pomeranz: 314.535^1027 (phone), 314.533.4790 (faxl

tpomer@aol.com, www.universallitestiles.com
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ANC0B'g 2003
Governmental Activities
$eminar
Washington Court Hotel
Washington, DC

July 16

Sept 7-9

Pillsbury Dr SE, Mpls, MN 55455;
612.624.45 12 (phone) ; ospal00 1 @
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Enfi!fililnTfl Amy Hewitt can be contacted by

e-mail at Hewi{XF@umn.edu or by phone at
(5r2) 62$1098.

ANCOR Members
continuedfrom page 29 '

the disconnect berween what is needed to
ensure qualiry services and what is current-

ly possible with existing funding.
4. Obtain a copy of the Commitment

and have your Board and CEO/Admin-
istrator sign it. Hang it on the wall where
all people who receive services, DSPs, fami-
ly members and visitors can see it.

5. Thke one core tenant at a time and

review together with your management
team. Challenge yourself and your man-
agers to do a realiry check by identifying'those 

components of each tenant your
organization embraces and does well and
those components on which you could
imorove.

To obtain a copy of the NADSP
Moving Mountains poster, contact Chris
Ospal at: Institute on Community Inte-
gration, Universiry of Minnesota, 150


